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DID EX 
snr~ or FACTS • • ......... ~· . ---· I ...... 1 
sn~ ell' Ponrrs ,. ,,. - . , Mil-- •. 1M • , ....... 10 
rom· I. 11'5PONDE!~ OONT"£N»S 1VAf. fEB 
EVIDENCE IS LBGAt Ll StJJtr·ICiiJ! 
TO SUPPOM THB ~ COulrf'l 
FIHDIHG 0'1 FACT &. T (R. 8l) 
!0 9 MRCf 'lHA! tnmER f!S 
onoUHSTAICD Now· PRBVA:tLDG, 
WCH RA\11 JllT.tmiALLt OMAMOED 
snam THE -.. or n:rvoa, 
If IS II 9 rmst· Ilf.f.DES!i <P 
THE rotm-ma ow CH.llJ) mmBD 
TO AWAID HIS· CUSTODY TO 8 
~OBDElft ~ ..,.. l·.tto•ua••u•.•~~••••~s U 
POD! n. fRAT THE !IttA%. ·OOUR.f1S FntD-
IMGS €11 fAOS! AltO OG!WlS! ODS 
OF LAW !IE SUWIOID! TO mp .. . 
PORT TS.E nzc• HIRED • ....... lJ. 
POift m. Tli!f APPiW.ft•·s MOTION TO 
Al!EXD 1IHDINOS (It FAO! WAS 
PROPERLY Dim,& BY 9 
!IW.t OWM , ... , •. llltllllllkl Uld11Til ••. 11_ lS 
POIJIT IV. RESPONDENT OOmHDS THAT THI 
1•RtAL COURT ani 128 A.·~aD OF 
CUSTODY OF 5 FOUR•m.R QU) 
OHILD 1'0 HESPONDKNT ~~ IN 
THE BEST INTERES!S OF TBl 
CUILD UNDER THE PROVISXOM at 
TIU .;o-3-S, u.c.A.l?Sl -
AND NOT UNDER THE PRO\tiSIOE 
OF TITLE .)Q .. J .. lO, U.O.A. 
19$3 ......... ... _............. u 
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utab. Citlii' l&wltr TS• H1ckeDlOOP4W, 
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Stuber n. Stuber, ·2Q4 f. N 6SO, 
vtah 
.... ·-.u (!liP. tin~ ....... ~-. V8• CoJt.flaa, 110 · · 
UtaJ& l• l6f P. 2d. 9'1 -~' --;~f·lJ 
J 1ft l I t .. \II I I I 
Wal:txm v s. Ctftala1 llO Utah 1, 
169 '·-· 24 97 . . . . . \ 17 1M . A E I * K M; I ... • '' - ........ ·; . h 4@ 
SUMII OnDt 
title .30--3-6 u.c.A. l9S3 l$#16 
.it. ij . " . "•· 
tit:Le 30..3--10 u.a.A. US3 l$,16 
1Ml F • . I ·, f .. 
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IH THB SUPBFJIE Q) URT Of mE 
mm \8 uaru 
MILES WJRR.\Y stmll, ) 
PlainUJ't aDl Appel1aD\ ) 
Yae ) 
PRILLIS D. stil!Kt ) 
Defendant ed Respondeat. ) 
) 
ST.A.!MHT f6 FAQ$1 
Ci.vil *• 
&x>4 
fo avoid repe\iid..a aDA -~~ ol the 
eoun•s ·ida, ~· . ,.... ~ u to 
the e~g- and ftelts ••• forth ia Appel• 
lat.•• s••-\ ot Facts, ... pt as be~ 
attar now, and Beapoadtlnt Td.shes to IBke an 
additioml &ta~ ot i'acts 1b ia tthotdd be 
call.ed. to the Court'• attention,. as tollon;· 
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2 
ReapoMent teat-1fied tha.t she 1e natural 
mother of child and. cared tor him t1'0lll birtb 
to the 'td.ma or di~ce (28 monttut).(R.34,bl)) 
1ba t attar tbs d1 vorce ( J1me 4, 19>1) • llhen 
iespondant was l10rking out of town 1A Teet 
Pai'k _ ( Tooele• Vtab), ~t. Tisita4 \he 
cbild a:td \OQk h1a 'With herOD ...-.. a. 
~all- 01\ ---- aad hlalt ot 
~, and that aht ~ eaw h$.JI at. 
least twice & wetk• (R. 3S) ., alnc• Re-
epoa!fmt,t·a ~sa to~ •* -oa JUly 
6, 19S2, altd. ~ to tbe tble it was- ne~ 
8&17 tor ~t ami* lm.lbi!A d to la&1'e 
for Calitorrd-a to obtai\\ wm (I~ !8_. 
19$2), tat ~ bad a ,b..,. ad ob1'AW84 
the cll1ld and had h1a with he in laer ho. 
~ al1 day, three or foul- t.i.Jaes a 
aak (R. 3;6). That Be~ lett Salt Lake 
01 tv ~ 28, 19$2, and. returned Jam8rr 
291 19$3, to viiit the CthUcl. (R. 37) 
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3 
ibat prior to loav!Ds ror ~. 
Respollderlt a.Dd App&Uant agreed to an -a-
cbanp agreemat~t ot custoq perioda ot tbe· 
child, wherein Respondent •s to allw Appel .. 
lant to have he7 c•toar perlod 'be~DI on 
Decellber h, US2. and that em about ·11a7 11 
19$3, Appellant lll\s to give lll8peldeat. cuetoq 
t.hrougb a Jajor poriaon of hie si.X~tb ~ 
tod7 period, which unav the 4-eoNa ~ on 
... ~. 19$3. (a. .• 36, 31, 144) Re·apoalent. 
14 tted the eSI!Jential terms ot tba asr-~. 
(R. 22, 23, 24) Respondent•• W.~nu wu 
that she at:ated to Appel.l.a.at that shu til ul.d 
not have goM to t"Jal:tl~ (u ~Jlbttr 28• 
19$2) ·un1e• Appellant ~·ad to IWlh ~­
ot c•todf· (ll. 37, bh) Respondent tes\ified. 
Appellant repudiated the ~ on Febr\la%7 
1. l9S3, and cla:S.med he was getting tun C\Ut-
toq of the child.t ta. 3?) Appell&at admi te 
repudiation ot the CDtCbaage a~t for cua-
tod7 on or about ~'e'br1.ar17• 19$3, and tb&t he 
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• 
aoug,ht. to haw Reatponclet siaa a waiver ot 
her riabii ot cuat.od7 ot the eldld. (I. 22,,tJ 1 
24) 
and deaires tha\ her. obUd. live Y4 th her Aft d 
tnat. D 1dll do llll poaaiblA to .-.te the 
child and tu'ltill hia needs. (R. )8) P,.spon-. 
dent teatified a.,* •ad tun t4M c.,.. 
iDe t.-.- the cbild. (a., 47) ~ tettt--
rw that tbe ebil-d J'efiOird.IGI bet- as -hla 
JDOtber. {a. 47) the tea~ ot· Be~ 
W~ck was that D viC'ted ~tlJ" 
child reooaaiH4 ~t as hia· ~. 
(&. S7) !be -~ o.t Glaqa I&Voa 
Jldtardriolc was that e-. ._. th• lteapo._ 
wrr 11811, M4 been in the pn88!108 ot n._... 
dent aDd bar clxlld a COIBW.Z.abl.e n\&llher ot 
tt...s air»e tbe di ~ce of the partie-a, al1d 
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that the cbild appeared to have a natural a·f· 
fec\lon for Reapollient• am regarded her aa: 
bi8 mother. (R. 11) The tea~ ot 1.-. 
, 
Sbepheud, RuJX)Dient • a mother, was· to t1'a 
same general etfeot. (L tSk) 
Steve, TraeJc. ~pom•"''' hu.sb&Jil, teat1--
fie4 that he baa beea acqaainW with the child 
tor apprOX1&~· a 3'fl&r prior to thia -~ 
(a. Sl), and that he bas an attaottort tf#t tJ1I 
child, and •nta to have the chi.li' ·in ht8 b._. 
(:a. S3) He ~ atatea he ta 1lilliog to 
see tbat the cbUd gete an .adueation, ad he 
/. 
1l1ll suppart him if nece~. (1. )4) Sa 
testlfied. tha't b.e 18S ~· 1)20.00 per 
month clear in O&tuomta &t tlla tilre t!U. pro--
oeet~tDg •• iDitttuW. {L 62) lie a4Jiltl 
non-suppcxrt of a child or a fQI'illl.l' lttte, 'bu.~ 
eta tea tba t b8 lo,.. his pNHJlt wite, ·the 
./ 
~. aDd \'f&1Ra her to haw her aoa,aa.t 
thinka tba t. •r can aka a aam home tw tbe 
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6 
cMld. {R. 60) He statu it was neoe8R17 tv 
hia to so to California 111 ~~ ot 19S2 to 
obtain eteaq ~at. as a rooter t.o met 
billa and ObJ.is&tions ~ --·acJme••• 
(l\.61) 
~·~ teat4Jao~JJ (l. SO), the ••· 
~~j~/·~ 
~ ot Be- Wea!r1ak (R. 701 71) and tlladJll 
LaVon KelteDdrick (L 72) alll ~be teatillol\Y ot 
Beaaie Shepheari (R. 6;1 66) il1dS.cat. \bt\11 
since the divorce. ·tbaJ lave aeen;Appellat on 
the vario118 occaJJit:ms 4fl8cribed in $1114 refer-
ences to the recol'd, on wtd.e.h octas1o.Da Ap. 
pel.lal ~ bad bun ~ to· the tateat • 
scribed. in the ~ ~nt tes'titW 
tbat on • occasione ~'\ploW up the 
cbj ld at her hOJie when Appellant waa drtmlc. 
(B. So) leapoalel\\ ~ta drinking - th • 
pell.aat, on some of tbe oeeaaiollJI on which tbe:f 
Wilt out• but. denies tbat abe •• drunk. (:IJl) 
Appellant 1 s motbw te.tftlfied. that she knew 
that Appellant drank, b\tb. ascribed as tht 
reason therefor, tJlat be •• so nervoua. (R.7S) 
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1 
Respondent controverts tba Stater!eat ot 
Facta contained in Appellaa\•a Brief, in the 
tollolf1D8 partt.clllan a 
Appellant- asserts the Rtapoadat failed to 
aasert her right, to eu~todl" OA ieOCitit•r .q., 
l9Sl.(Appellan-t•a Brief, page 2) Respondent 
testitied that after the di'leree (112M 4, l9Sl), 
it -.s neces1U'7' ·to wort to eapPIJ'\ herself 
(rt. .34) J that a 001114 n.ot tltaa atve the chilA 
· a goad hOD! 1fll.ere sbe was ~- al1d ·d.e·clW 
it was best to leave the cltU4 in the hatu of 
Appellantt·a mother. (R. lS) Appellant aullfll 
as an _addttional reason for tatltJC to ·Uaeft 
cuatoc.t,y at that ·t4.me· that ~nt, •• in 
Cal,itortd.a on a ir!p ·1#1cm, the CUJ·ti~q period. be• 
san. (A..B.,p.a) ~ ap.erts that her 
~. . 
~' . : 
reason tor· failiq to extll'ciee ~~at tllat 
time was as ·abOve stated(!. 35·), and that she 
'W&8 in O&Wor.nia about, l3 dA78• (B. 45) 
Oontra!7 to Appellaat•s contention- i:bat 
Beapondent ade a •taatativt trade of cuatoc~T 
-,.. 
periods w1 th Pla1nt.itt" (&.a., P• 3), Respoad.eJit 
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8 
cutod.7 periods was a de:tinite a~ as cit-
ed iD the twegoiltg addlttonal ata t.ament of 
.tact. here1.D. 
Appel~lant &1le888 that a f.Twl.t 1\811 Wived 
froa tlmda ot AppellaD.t's 1d.fe·, hu been"'·~· 
tor tba ecluaatian or 'b child.. (A.B., p.J&). fA. 
evidezwe ot Appelllat.'• wU'e is tblt no trtllt 
fUDd had. been set up at the time ~ ~. 
(R.IJ) 
Appellat ata tea that Re·spondeat now Uvea 
in San Dtqo. Ca'lifM.'Id.a .• tlth he hueba:~ ta 
anot.ber YfOJlllll'l 1lcale, 'Wherein P•~ talcel 
care ot tbe hoJae. and the otbar ..,...,. children. 
... 
(A.D •• p.lJ.) ~ testitte.cl tblt a 
lived at the- Calitornia addrus given prior to 
tbia prooae41D&1 but a:tatat\ at tile of the PH-
oee4irlc tlat ahe was l1'Vi.ng with· the chUd in 
tba home ot her mother, s.sa.u ~ •. (in 
Salt taka Oitl", Utall).(lt. 38, 63). !be !r1a1 
Court ordered tDa t 'tbe ebild be rlOt removec1 
fran the State of utah tor 60 da711 toUcndl11 
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9 
date ot decree. (R. 62) 
Appellant states 1 t ia •·neoee.-.r that 
defendant•• husband make two ifttttrsta~~• 
ct.\\r1Jlg the ncnal school year• between Oalitur-
nia am utah. (A.B., P• k) Re~porldent•• hltllxmd1. 
St.emt Trask, testit1e4. h18 IB11l .-..~~ ,., 
as a roofe-rJ tbat there was no roetU, wk 1ft 
I 
Salt Lab~- t1uriJ8 1lntar JlODtha• (R. S4., SS, 
S'l) He alao tutUied that U it waa DNe8$1ll7 
to keep the child 1n Salt Lake Gtt;y, be wuld 
take soatbil\i tbet such as painting ._. o~ 
f;Jrpea of ••tc. (a. SS, llue 11) (a. Ja,~ u. 8) 
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10 
STA~ C8 POtm.'S 
I 
RFSPOIDEm' CONTENDS !HAT !HE EVIM:NCE IS LKGALLY 
SUFFICIEMT TO SUPPORT Tl1B TRIAL COUMtS FIHDDQ 
OF FACT HO. 1 (R. 61) TO THE Ei'TECT THAT UIDD 
TltS CIRCUVSTANCES !101'1 PREVAILIIG1 11Hlt11 HAVI 
KATEit!ALU CfJA.NGED SINCE mB :DEORBE OJf lliVORCE, IT 
IS II THE BEST ~ OF Ill FOUR•mR U 
CHILD mmF.IN TO Av&Pll HIS CUSTODI TO Tlli 
B.E..qJlOHDBlf.r IIO!JIK'R. 
II 
THAT !HE nitU. (l()'(JM' tS FnmiBCS OF FACT AJID 
COllCLUSIONS OF U\f Aim StlVfiOI.I!rl TO SUPPOR! 
THl DECREE HBBII. 
m 
THAT APPBLUlltt_S 110TIOJ fO lDm FD.tJ)IICZ C1l 
FACT WAS PROPERLJ Dl1.'N!Etl BY S ·tmt ooa. 
RESPOillEN\r OOmftDS ·THAT tD TmL COURT ~ 
IfS AWARD OF OU8TODX OF & I'GU~l-~ OU), Cl!IU) 
TO RESPOll:lEMT JIO!DI, II THE :Bl!S! llltRRISfS fit 
THlt CHILD lJltDJ&a tHB PROVISIONS l:il tiTLB 30.3•.$ 1 
U.c.A. 19S • AHll HOf tmiJ&ft TD PROVISIONS at 
TI'l'LE 30-)-10, f .• C.A. l9S3. · 
(1~:·· 
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11 
POIR!I 
RESPOlmlm.' CON'!ENDS THAT THE E;VIDlUiCE IS LEGAL Lt 
SUWICIEN! to SUPPORT THE tBL\L. COURT'S FDlDINO 
OF FACT NO. 1 (R. 81) TO THE UftO'f. THAT t00.)JR 
!HE CIRCUMSmCES .D" PRBVAitiMG, 11HIOB HAVE ·*'-
TERIAU3 CP.ANGED snfOE m DECREE <J' DIVOaCE, If 
IS D TS BIB! IN'l.ERESTS Of· THE FOOI•m:R OLD 
CHILD HEREIN to AWAl1D SIS OUSTOllt SO iU 
m&SPOllDE!ft J40THIR 
It appear• *'all of tbe p011\118, 1dth the 
_...t.tcm of the first part ot Point IO• k * 1& 
will be treated. ...., .. _ ~2Se4 ~- ~ ··"~~lit·.•\• 
. . ' .f,\:'~ .  V{l ~.r...,iiU.CUW 
~ his Brief., -lT rat• c•· q-.tt••• 
i.e., i8 there wfticient lff'idll:-: in \be re.cori 
to auppo.rt the rua .• ot lt'aot, CO.ael-- ot. 
r.aw, aDd Decree·,_. by t,he !lial ~' 
lor tis reason. lleapomteat b&l cmpa!lltMt 
her Statement ot lute and baa Jade t'«fCWGJVM to 
the record., citing eviden~ testA~ t~ 
lhicb the ·'fr!al Ctnart could lave f':ftldt aa 1t did, 
that the eb.Ud's Beat intereata would be ·•~ 
\IT a•rd1nc cusardr w Bupeadeat mt~, am 
trca wh1oh evidence the ~ eo.rt irl ita re-· 
uew ot botb the law &rld the taots, can Naolve 
whether said t.lJIUng ia e11tf1eitmtl7 aupported 
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l2 
In equ:1. v cues the appeal .., be on q,.._ 
tiorss at both tact ad. law. (eonat. ut&b, £r'- 8, 
s... 9) 
lD '!mtl.18·• ~ 2$ P. 24 94Q, ..,.... ..... 
utah , aa to the acope ot rev1ew ot the Ap--
pellate Court ill au eqt&it7 case i.avol.~. an ao-
1ton to 1.mprees a ~ em ee.:r't&\!1 prope~~t)-, \his 
Co1lrt saidl 
". • .an noll H'fieJf tn.e d\lif" ot tAU 
court requires an examiDa Uon ot aU quea• 
ticma of· law and. all tacts re"t\1111e4 bf the 
recordc~ and after •kiD~ wok ~tlon md 
due allolrance tor the lMttw oppartatv 
attorded by the trial court to Observe tbe 4.-
•e.aw et witaeaaaa, .- more ad'¥8n~ua. 
poeition et de·~ ~ credibilit71 
and tlwJ weisht to be. pya to tbe ~
subld. \W1 tlWt court, anal&goua to a ·\dAil. 
de novo on ~be l'eeor-d1 sU d.e~ t.roa a 
tair prepo~ or ~-· ~t et the 
ev.tdaaee 'Wbether Gr not tbe f~ ,of tke 
trial eoart are supported thereby. -~· 
111.:1. ltLB~ 6l Utah 298, 212 Pa;-;D~.• 
lD a recent cue invOl'Ving a o.onWt ~~ 
p&Nilta for moditieatton ot· a .,.... as i\ pw-· 
-; 
tained to tbe cutod¥ ot a chil4, thta Goun ad8 
aa evan a·~ atateaaent ~ tbl 1fl4lht to 
be 11 ven b7 the 4ppaUa te Court ta tbe Trial 
Court•• ..:Lua\lon ot the evidence where the trial 
"~-'£. 'i~ •. 1r:.i"',"-'..._ . • _ 
·-~ __ ..,, ..... 
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l3 
in Stuber Tit·• S,\\blr, tk4 P. 2d.~ 650t Utah 
• 
, spea~ • tM rajOrJ. tr ot th18 Court, 
• !bie apiDLon el tbe Cou:rt dould. lit 
pvc r:;t ftSt (.o.rSCGI'iDI :La Ra-
apalJdeD •a) · . • tU1g the m•••• 
aillce the trial jlllge saw am heard. the 
witae88ea &Dd was 1a a 1»-.r poai~ea tlaa 
we are to tJI'&late it. - ~ ,,.! qores, 110 
utah 1. 169 r. 24, n.• 
!he reuona tor th1a r\lle are ap~\• eapeo-
Sall,y in ob:lld cruatodr ...,. Ydltn the ~ial. 
Court must •i&h the pwt&01&l&r· ~t.aacaa 
wbioh Gbtata and the ~t.\Oilll Of the per-
SODB inYo1ve4, ·ta ._l1at.A13g tla t~deDae ud 
credlb!liif" of the wi-.... 
x. tM .case betOJte • Court .- 1a. et~.·  .I mnu~ 
D·,, 8~ tU trial. ~ .aad *- op~ty 
to see and -.r tbe Wl.11188t1U aDt eval•te their 
teaUJ~aar aM their ~l£\7 aa wi.~ 
.. oi':, 
·~'}' 
AtW 10 dcd~rt~:1 the 1'r1al ~t ~ OtJat.tdr 
ot the child to 8eepcaieat. 
POnrtii 
THA! 1D TBIAL OOURftS 'f:tRDillm fJI FAC'l AID 
COROLUBIOIS OP LAW ARE StJJ'rlCIEM'l !0 SUPPORf 
THS DBOaD ImRED 
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(1) the fi tneas at the pare.rrt !or cutodyJ 
{2) tba beat interests o.t the chUdJ am (l) 
a cbaap or circumstances aiDce the divorce. 
Respondeat conterJls that tl1e Court' a FiaiiDCCa 
ot Fact retlact tbeee inues (R. 19. 8o, 81) 
and that tba ~luaio!IB of Law (ll. 81) aDd the 
Deane {R. 81, 63) accord tbarn1th. 
~ denie81 U alleged. in AJtpalliUlt''fl 
Br!.et at pages 12 am 13 • tba t it 18 ne•tJSU7 
tbat the Trial Cowt fial apn~aal.J· both ~­
t4.Vfll7 aad aeptt'ftlT on the 0111 iaaue of . _ 
'bee\ irt.t.er•ts ot tbe ah11.4. By at:a:r.~~ 
tiDdiiJI it to be in the beat intereflts ot tba 
child te award ._todr to Respondent, the Gourt. 
di4 all it was rctqUtre4 to dO,. 
I 
It appears that the id'l»B ~4 1·1 3. 
h &Dl Sat page l2 ot Appellat.·'• Brief •7 'be 
c0111id.ered UDder tbe one u1 t.t. te i$81» ot the 
award of eu.atocty in \he beet io.Weata ot tho 
1\t chU41 which iseue was adeqtatel.J' d~t wt.th 
br the TriAl Court, as &beMa stated. 
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romm 
THAT APPELlANT'S MOTION TO ... umaiD FitmiMOS fM' 
FACT US PH.OPERLY IEITEll II iU TIU:AL C OUR!' 
Ae 1D AppelJ.ut 's Point Ho. 3, tbia poi:rJ.t. 
u diapoaed ot, it on :revkw th• ~ ·Court 
r1nd8 there 11 aut!ioient evidence to support 
1M Fidnp ot Fact., Gomlusio118 ot Law, and 
the Decree ot tbe 1i1al Court. ~' .coo-
ta:M!a that tM trltlet108 is legaJ·lr autficient, 
and t.bat tM ac:rtd.on tas properlJ de ... 
POIIf D 
BSP·o~ ·oOVTENllS fBA T THE TSI.A.L 0 OUif. MAUl 
rrs AWARD or otrSrom r~ m rotm~ om cmuJ 
TO BESPOMDEMT . : 1 Ii THE Jmft l~S 01 
mE c.HILD tm.DFJl ·g -ftOfiSXOIS ~ U!Pl 30.3-S 1 
U.C.A. 19$3 • AIJ) HOT tlWDEa THE PltOVlSlOIS rJt 
m.u& Jo-)40 v.c.A. lPSl 
'!1ere 1s 110 menid.on in the r•corO. that the 
'1r1al Court in a11U'd1ag custody ot· the . cbil.d 
to Respondent baRed ihe &1lard upon Xi tle 30..3• 
10, TJ.O.A., 19!'31: i.e.., upon the· artatutorr 
right of the •ther to cqtocf¥ ot cbildran -.:r 
ten JMrB ot age t! 2"1M,, ot ~~•on. Apptllut 
:1a attctaptlrtg to ae.sip, this ba.U aa the reason 
t·ar the lower court•• deciaioa and •..a;rd. .of cae-
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..... apparent.3.y on tbe theor.r tlat t~ endtme• 
so preponder&tes 1n tavor ot the Appellaai tbat 
~ _.. the lower couri•s application of 30..3• 
10, u.c.A., l'S3~ oould the Trial Cwrt ta-w. 
a-.rded Cllatoey tD tba ~~ ancl tbat aa 
J0--3-l.O, u.c.A •• l9S3, co-nra cues ot ~­
t.ton or47. tb.e t\1al ~ .... 
This thao17 appean to be tall&cioU~ Wa. 
retereace ia ade to the !rial ·Oourt•a liaiiJC 
ot Fact 1o. 1 (a. 81), which •.-.aalf st&W 
the baeia ot the f.rW GQV~' a de«lsio!l t.o be 
the aw.rd ot cuatocJJ to \lle l~nt in the 
c·hUd'a but iatere.at.a. 
It tollowa. that if Hndirlf& C~t Fact No. 1 
ia supported bJr nidence of a. autficier.tq Jilli,ch 
aatllfiea tbe Appellate Court, that tla ~ 
Court. dS4 not err, and the a111ll'd of ouetoq 
was proper~ lade. 
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CONCLUSIOI 
cogent reasons exiet tor award ot custody at 
a ohild of tender ~~ 1a this case a ohild ot 
four y.ara ot age, to it& mother. VolUJDea have 
been witten on tie mother-cbild. rel&ti0!18h1p1 
and ot the P870hol.Oiieal 8lld sociolog1ca1 needa 
of one for tbe other. ~~ the special 
intereat of a m~.er 1i1 her child, atul the tl'linga. 
111ich she ia ldlli~ to do tor 1t, are unique, 
'--
ard countless court. dec1aiODI rttCOgrd.M tbil by 
tbeir &\\Vds ot cuatod¥ of ·ohilttren ot tender 
181ZS to the aothar ia the <thUd's beat iltterea\1. 
Ch!ef Justloe Larson, i:A. his <ftlsaent ta 
'!4 .,,11_ :va,. ~-.. l6P ~!~( 2d P7 ~ 110 lTtah 11 
)':.-;:f;:. 
eloqun\1.7 t7Jitled the ftlat1enabip as followat 
•A mother 'e YIOIT1es1 cares, ~.-a, 
teare and prayers are e~tiag atd. potent re. 
clabd.ng agencies in the livea ot all ot u .• 
1'he sense or obUgatioa. and dew·tton to 
tboae who gave ue ~ is a ·ditteren\ tte:~ 
h-om that felt towards oM Who gifts us 
shelter.• 
that the ebUd •a but interests wou.ld be ._.,.4 
by an award at ouatodf to the Reapont\eJtt mother. 
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~ tbe Court took into oOMtfleNtiOD 
tba period ot the lieapoD!at • 1 a t.tendance ot 
the cb11d freD 1d.rth to td..ae ot tli.YOreeJ her 
apn•ed love &at concern tor the child, wbich 
.. amtuted by the t.r~ a:nd duration ot 
the v181ta aDd periods ~ mioh she bad the 
cb1ld with bar while tbe cbil.d was 1a cua·~ 
ot tbe AppellantJ the • of - ei24J t:.l!.t~J) ._. 
ot the motberJ aDd 'b age ot Appel.lant•a 1dt.e1 
h1 71USJ am the tact. tlat .• petl.-.l& ·wift hacl 
bad no ch1l.drea of helt 01'11• nw· lad ahe ·ra1ft4 
o1iler ~ (1. 28) 
~ contel148 ~ 11 eap1e ~ 
to appon t.be ftldiltp or Fact, Conel~ ·of 
Saw, aad the Deoree ot tNt. Txial. Court, and tba\ 
tbe 2rSal Court oe.JII1ttetl • _..r. 
Reapeottull:y slibld tted, 
.Otfl13f & WAlWt anQ. 
E. ~ GllEENWOOD1 A 1 
A~ tor BupoJd.m 
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